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You Are Judged — 
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“ Printing A Little 
Better Than Seems 
Necessary” —
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irhen we repair a car it stays i 
wall or a railroad train. Send 
n’t have it rehaired so often.

|OHA GARAGE
W e»t o f  P. O. Bui
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VITAL S T A T IS T IC S  F O P , Y E A R  1913!nn L o ca ls TO THE PATRONS NICHALSON ON EVOLUTION Shipping Report
To the patrons of the Tahoka 

High School and to any others 
that this may concern:

I am ashing the Lynn County 
News to say to vou that while I 
was your servant in teaching the 
third, fourth and fifth grades, I 
had 04 students, that as teacher 
I did my best to advance each 

1 student, dividing my time as 
! best I could.

I was so crowded that I could 
not do as well by my students as 

i I myself desired to do. It is 
true that I had to discipiline sev- 

j eral children while I was your 
teacher, this I very much re 
greted, but I am free to say that 
it was due, at least in some 
cases, to the fact that I was 
never favored with the co-opera
tion of my superiors and trustees 
as I should have been, the latter 

1 never visiting my room and the 
former doing so, it seemed, only 
to find fault.

I would have made Jurther 
effort to control had I been 
properly supported, and would 
not have resigned at this time 
had not the Superintendent in
formed me that the trustees 
would ask me to do so.

Now, I want to say here that 
I love the Tahoka School, and 
will in the future as in the past, 
do any thing I can to help the 
school in any way, and serve the 
people as best I can.

Let me further say that I love 
the children that were in my 
room like fhey were my own.

Now, that I am out of the 
tschool I have written this article 
only to set myself before the 
people in an honest light, and I 
covet the friendship of you, one 
and all. and I promise my sup
port to every good and worthy 
cause for the uplift of our chil
dren. 19-lt

Your friend,
( A d v t ) W i l l i e  S l o v e r

Rev. J , E. Nicholson, pastor 
of the Tahoka Baptist church 
will preach Sunday night, Janu
ary 11th, on Evolution. Service 
begins at 7:30.

The above subject is consider
ably discussed at present and 
as Rev. Nichalson <viii probably 
put forth his greatest effort, 
every one should make it a point 
to hear him.

As Hoosier has either died or 
moved off we thought we would 
send in the news.

The Lynn Sunday School had 
a reorganization Sunday, Also 
organized a singing class, with 
Mr. Jess Murrah as chairman. 
Miss E tta  Shaw Secretary and 
Miss lrie Farm er Organist.

Mrs. S B. Hatchett made a fly
ing trip to Lubbock Tuesday to 
have her eyes treated.

The old crop is gathered and 
the new one started. Several of 
the neighbors have begun plow
ing.

Mr and Mrs. L. K. Webb and 
little daughter Clella, from Eric, 
Okla , visiled Mr L. R. Bartley 
and family last week.

Mr. S B. H atchett and wife 
took dinner with Mr. 0- C- Jack- 
son Sunday.

The Bailey brothers have or
dered themselves som new string 
instruments. Every body come 
and hear some good music.

S p o il e d  K id s

Come again Kids. You are a 
breezy pair and ye Ed will be 
glad to get your budget every 
week.

During the year 1911 according to the records filed in the office 
of the County Clerk of Lynn County, Texas, there were 20 male 
and 25 female or a total of 45 children born in Lynn county; there 
were 6 deaths and 14 marriges also in the same length of time.

During the year 1912 the records show, 11 male and 21 female or 
a total of 35 births; 7 deaths, and 19 marriages.

During the year of 1913 just passed, the records show a decrease 
all along the line, there being only 19 male and 15 female or a tola! 
of 34 births, 4 deaths and 1G marriages. The following shows the 
itemizd record:

We are inde bted to Paul M ilhr, 

cotton and feed buyer, for the fig- 
tires given belo.v.

Tahoka received and unloaded 

SJ7 full car loads of frc 'gh t from 

Ja iiin ry  i t to I).ce:n!>er 3 1s t , 

19 13 , aga 11st 2O1 for the year l»c- 
\ in receipts of car

load rdnpme.it*. oa 8 6  cars in the 
years business.

Tahoka has already loaded and 
shipped out 1206 bales of cotton 
this season against 7S4 bales last 
vear, or an increase of 422 bales.

We have loaded and shipped 
out 176 full cars of nearly all kinds 
of grain and feed, against 5 cars 
last year.

We have however; only shipped 
174 cars of cattle this year against 
250 cars last year. The main 
reason for this apparent shortage 
is to be found in the fact that last 
year most of the cattle were taken 
right off of the grass and shipped 
as feeders, while this year nearly 
every stockman in the county and 
many farmers are feeding from 
one to a dozen car loads that will 
l)e shipped later as fat stuff direct 
to ihe slaughter pen. The same 
conditions prevail 111 the counties 
west of here.

Three or four times the amount 
of country produce has becu ship
ped out this year to what has 
ever Inren shipped before. Besides 
many ue;v lines were added 10 this 
year’s shipments. Several tons 
ot selected seeds have Ijeen shipped 
out a fancy prices; one farm er, A. 
A. Anthony, of the Nugget H ill 
Farm, has shipped over 5400 
worm ot selected seeds.

Every farm bouse in the county 
1-. occupied, new houses ure going 
ip ami new farms being broken 
>ut every day.

lore

The only sanite 
essing Clothes. I  
ee all work to he 
hen done by han ;
THE TAILOR

J.B . WALKER, POSTMASTER

It was given out yesterday 
evening that J . B. Walker had 
been appointed postmaster of 
the Tahoka Post Office.

When asked if the report w as 
true. Mr. Walker said he was 
pleased to be able to plead guilty

LOST—On the street, key ring 
and key with tag attached with 
my name and address on it 
Finder please leave at News 
office. F. R (Jack ) Ramsey.

p t  g r a d e  
1 ‘J i a s Arrived

The Fort Worth freight bureau i- pre
paring to intervene in a complaint 
which tlie Arkansas apple growers have 
fi|e<l w ithth** interstate commerce com
mission against the Texas railroads 

The commission has refused to allow 
peddling from box car doors on the 
railr<>ap rights of way.

The freiwht bureau belives that this 
method of peddling is harmful to mer
chants who nre in tin* legitimate busi
n ess uf selling produce and for thi- 
reason are endeavoring to k**ep tin* 
practice fsoin being recommended-

l i v e r  T h e  G o o d s
ABE Y 0 0  UNPROTECTED?

If you are not protected 
against fire, lightning and storm 
let me write you a policy that 
will fit your needs. I have pur
chased the Skinner-Ellis Fire  
Insurence business and am now 
well equipped to write insurence 
in any. one. gf^several fad in g  
companies of the United States 
Call me up and I will come to 
your home or place of business 
and talk the m atter over with 
you —D. A. P a r k h u r s t , Phone 
No. 79. 10-tf

Clias. Licliey, of uear Wilson 
and John Standifer were in Tabo 
k.i Tuesday paving their taxes.

RECORD OF M ARRIAGES
License issued Dec. 3 1, 19 12 , to|lin . Married 

O. G. Go >de and M is. Rosa Ar Eni auk-, Mi 
Ijogast. M arncd itr*T itroxa ju tr  j ] , c ise i-.s 
1st, by County Judge J .  L . Stokes | j  Miller aud 

Licence issued Iter. 30, 19 1?  toj M.irrie«l J uih 
M. M. Herring and Miss Maine I Minister. 
Shook. Married in Piaiuvie v J m. i j , ens** i*s 
tsr, by H. H. Street, Mim-ter. j H p A s  ant

L ’ceuse isssued March 2 <1, to | .Vlariied Oct. 
Hluta Artim us Coughrau and K t 'e  J .  L. Stokes. 
Ketner. Married in T M uka by License i-s 
Jos. I*. Callaw ay, Methodist M iu -ldol(jh Maek, 
ister. : *x...... ... x.

L'cetisc issued Dec. 24, ta E .  T. 
Wells and Miss Laura Belle Bm le- 
son. Married in Tahoka Dec. 24, 
by County Judge Joe Stokes.

License ig-ued Dee. 24, to Robt. 
Lee L itllepage and M bs Lilli* 
Cleveland M irru 1 Dec. 75, by 
R. P. Littlepage, Munster.

License issued Dec. 24, to II. M. 
H arkrider and Miss Annie Nettles 
Married Dec. 24, by E  S. Hamlet! 
Minister.

LU S 1 A grav purse containing a 
ten dol.ar bid and about 5 2 00 in 
orange somewhere in Tahoka. 
Finder please return to This News 
office. 19  20

WORTH THE MUN

Lubbock, Texas, 1-7-14 
H. C Crie,

Tahoka. Texas.
Dear S ir:—I am sending you 

check for 50 cents for six months 
subscription to The News. It is 
well worth the money.

Yours truly.
G e o . R i l e y .

A  N e w s  Wa n t  A d G e t s  R e  
s u l t s . T r y  On e .

DO IT NOW 
t h e  N e w sWe have a car load of kerosene 

and gasolene on hand. Burn 
Eupion oil the best on earth. 1 
will soon have in a car load of all 
kinds of oils and greases. G. W 
S n id e r , Tahoka Agent for the 
Pierce Fordyce Oil Association. 
Call at our Wagon Yard when in 
Tahoka and let us fill your bill 
for auto and engine supplies. 18tf

License issued Dec. i i . t o  Ja y  
V. Phill'pps and Miss Fannie 
Thompson. Married Dec. 14, by 
T. A. Jackson, Pastor of M. E. C. 
S. O’ Donnell.

Dr. J .  F . Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

Is now in Lamesa but will re
turn to Tahoka Monday January  
the 12th. Located upstairs in 
Tahoka Postolfice buildiug 18 19

y invited
The Suprem e C ourt has handed 

down an opinion that the secietary 
of stale is not required to file or 
approve charters ol t>onafide social 
cinbs when it is contemplated 
that liquors shad ire dispensed to 
the members of such organizations.

License issue Dec. 3 1 ,  to L. F . 
B ghaut and Miss Minnie Keever. 
M arriel in Tahoka, Dec. 3 1 .  bj 
Cnalmers Kilirourne, M inister.’ *^ W. J .  Crouch and his daughter 

Mis^ Zettic, left for Temple, T e x 
as, Monday morning, where Miss 
Z-ttie will undergo an operation. 
The conductor reported that she 
stoop the trip to Slat m exception
ally well.

A ll those connec-ed with the 
R ilty  case went to Lubbock Mon
day, but were dismissed until the 
next term of court, tne state hav
ing asked for a continuance on 
account of the absence cf material 
witnessos.

The north bound passenger 
Monday carried Big Spiings attor
neys, witnesses, and relatives of 
the deceased Sm ith. Among the 
latter were the widow, the chtl- 
dred and a brother. The case was 
the all-absorbing topic of conver
sation on the crowded train. — Sla- 
tonite.

RECORD OF BIRTH S
Dateof name of name of maiden name of occupation of phvsiciar

Birth Sex Child Father Mother Residence Father Attending
Jan 18. Female Hyacianth Wesley Lee Tunnell Dora Moore Tahoka Farm er Turrentine 
Jan 19- Female Lillian Beatrice,W alter B. Bishop,Luella Redwine. “ School teacher “  
Feb.27. Female not named Frank King Ol lie Nevill "  Windmill man Inmor
M ar.l. Female “ R S Davidson Louella Franklin “ Carpenter 
Mar.3. Male “ R. H. Bvrd Jewel McKinley 11 m W of N Farm er
Mar.8. Male “ J  H. Edwards Mollie Goddard Tahoka Sheriff, T. C., “
Mar 11 Female Mary Florence Geo D.Duckworth,Elvy Knox 8 m E of N Ranch Mgr.
Mar.27. Female not named Otis Napier Eva Samford Tahoka Well driller
M ar.29. M ale . “ W. N. Gore Winnie South 13 in SW Watkins Agt.
Mar.13. Female Carry Otis Kaigler Carry Blakhurn Tahoka Farm er Turrentine 
Apr.8. Female Nacoma Amelia W. R. Majors Nannie'Skinner Tahoka Machinist 
Apr 10. Male Woodrow Wilson Jam es Buckner Walker, Attie Bulach 4‘ Real estate .
Jun.30 Female not named Fritz Speckman Mary Gehrils “ Farm er ‘ ‘
Ju l.l. Male “ . E. E. McManis Hattie Smith “  “ “
Jul 2. Male James Alva Samford Gertie Blankenship “ “ Callaway
Jul.3. Male not named A. T. Beard Claudie Lewis “ “ Turrentine
Jul-6. Male Paul Stokes P. Miller K Gilmore “ Cotton buyer Callaway
Jul 15. Male not named Burton Edwards Belle Nunnerly “  Farm er *'
Jul 7. Male Crew's E m b r y ----------------- near Wilson “ Adams
Aug 4. Female “  H. C 'Smith Mary Crawford Tahoka Blacksmith Callaway
Aug 2. Male Edwin Norvell, Felix Edgar Redw’ine Lou Vesta Gray “ Tax Assessor Turrentine 
Aug.26. Male Babv White Henry White Mattie Montgomery “ Farm er Callaway
Sep.18. Female not named Boyd Fenton Etzl McCarty 
Sep.27. Male “  Henry Minor Bessie Taylor
Oct.5. Male “ John I) Donaldson Ada Callaway % “ “ “
Oct. 13. Male Lewis Isaac Temple Skinner, Mary Gertrude Howell “  Mechanic Turrentine
Oct.24. Male not named 0 . C Jackson Alice Bartley 9 m E  Farm er Callaw'ay
N ov.l. Female W. B Slaton Ethel McCarley Tahoka Banker
Nov.2. Female “  J  F . Millman Bulah Willkerson “ laborer
Oct.2- Male K i n g --------------- ----------------------------  near Wilson Farm er Adams
Oct. 15. Male Coleman ------Coleman -----  “ “ “
Dec. 18. Female not named A. M Sullivan Ray Denton Tahoka Well driller Callaway
Dec. 18. Male “  >̂eo. Page Ida Mitchell “ Blacksmith
Dec.5- Female Artie Raymond Elmer Coughlin Kate Ketner “ Tailor

W e have the

UT COAL
market today.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
has sustained the constitutionality 
of the anti-pool hall law passed by 
the Thirty-third Legislature. 8 
any county or subdivision thtreoi 
can vote out a pool hall wheneve 
they get ready to do so.

J .  T . Curb vs, J .  K. Ketner ir- 
the title of a suit recently filed 11 
the district court o Lynn county 
wherein the plaintiff is suing foi 
alledged violation of contract ant 
for damages growing eut of at
tachment. Mr. Curb is a fartnei 
pear Tahoka, and Mr. Ketner is ; 
land owner and merchant of that 
place. R. A. Baldwin of Slatoi 
is attorney for the plaintiff.—81a 
touite.

v. Baldridge, of south of 
was 111 Tahoka "W ednesday.

Paul Miller, the cotton buyer 
came back from Lorenzo Wedues 
•lay'evening.

1 hand at the Lowe»t 
oon

Tahoka J .  1. Bartley renewed for the 
News Saturday.

A. R. M cGonigill was in town 
Saturday and was suffering from 
an attack of neuralgia "which had 
kep him awake two nights hand- 
running.

b 12, Block 40, in said Nortl 
. Addition to Tahoka.
1 1 of Lots 1 and 2 Block 18 
final Town of Tahoka,

Texas, as shown by the P1*! 
id town of Record in \ol.
) Deep records of >>aid To*®' 
*11 of the West half of 

Fourth of Survey No. 
t<‘ No. 462, Block 1, E. 
lb R. Co., land, being abetit 
*! from Tahoka, Lynu Couotf* 
ad containing 80 acres of la»<L 
1 the 3rd day of February* 
Mng the first Tuesday in 
etaeen the hours of 10 o’clock 
t 4 o’clock p. m. on said d*Jr 
irt house door of said coa® ? i  
»r for u ie  and sell at Pu 
•or cash, all the right* 

tst of the said T. M. BartW i  
said property. . J l
i t Tahoka, Texas, thi*, 
r- 1 December >. d. 1913. 
^W ARns, Sheri tf of U M

SEED S—Price list free. Book 
10c, giving all rain periods for 
1914, killing Johnson Grass and 
some insect pests, making ensi 
lagj without asile, growing pe
cans, corn, watermelons, etc.

H. A Halbert, Coleman, Texas.
18 21

Come ou boys. Get Collier’ s 
Magazine and The News otte year 
for 52.50. Both come once a week 
and are worth the price.

"FOR SA LE —Four good work 
horses, one is an extra  good sad
dler. tw'o are exceptionally fast 
drivers. Write or phone to Rev. 
J . R Miller. New Home. 18-21

Geo. Shum ake, of O’ Donnell, 
was up Monday. George is open
ing up a new farm near O’ Donnell 
and it dollars to dougunuts he will 
make one of those crops you read 
al>out.

I want your hides green or dry 
and will pay the highest market 
prices for all you have. Lyal)
McGonagill at the Cash Meat 
^ la rk e t . 10-tf a d  in  t h e  N e w s  w il l  do it

I f  you  w a n t  to  s e l l  i t , an
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Plainview, Hale county, Texas, 
uow has one weekly newspaper, 
the Plainview News, one twice-a-

Fop 3 0 6  Days in 1914
We will 1m* open and teady for busiut^s and if you will deposit with us every dollar you earn during 
the year and pay all bills with checks through this bank ii will be the most prosperous of your life
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1914 JA N U A R Y  1914
Sun. Mon. Tuc. Wed. 1 Thu. Fri. Sat.

1 2 3
4 5 ‘ 6 7 8 9 1 0

J 1 1 2 l 3 1 4 I 5 1 6 J 7
1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4
2 5 2 6  |2 7 2 8  1 2 9 3 0 3 1
The second issue of the Evening j As the little boy said to the test of

Herald, published daiiy at Plain- the gang when he broke through 
view, came to our exchange table the ice, "Co co-come on in boys, 
this week and it is all that could th-the water is fine.”  Tahoka i 
be asked for in a small city daily; j a good newspaper town, none bet

is

well patronized advertising col
umns, well filled news columns, 
well written editorial columns and 
a good clean print.

A law’ went into effect in Ar
kansas at midnight December 3 1, 
that it is thought will virtually 
mean piohibition throught the 
state. The Going law as it is 
called, was passed at the last legis
lature and requires a petition

ter anywhere ou the Plains, blit 
sometimes when we are trying to 
meet our notes before being sued, 
we have wondered, but then we 
have managed to keep enough 
paper ou hahd to print the next 
issue (most of the time) for the 
past eight years. We don’ t doubt 
but what Tahoka looks "immense”  
to M. F. Young, who has tun a 

I paper in the sand hills of New 
Mexico, and to Mr. Yantis

signed by a majority of the white j who is said to have published the 
adults of a community before a paper in Gail at one time, or even 
license can be issued to conduct a to Ben Moore our well knownI ’saloon. —Ex.

We fail to see prohibition for 
Arkansas in that law, for it is easy

Herald, ami two daily newspapers, 
the Evening Plainviewian and the 
Evening Herald. We copy from 
the Plainview News the following 
comment:

We have the kindest feelings 
for the gentlemen involved in the 
matter and wish them success in 
their undertakings. However, we 
must confess, as the cowboy said 

we admire their nerve, but d —m 
their judgment.”  We have had 
experience 111 the daily newspaper 
business in a small city and know 
the ‘ ‘game.”  We do not consider 
Plainview large enougu to_supporl 
oue daily, much less two. But as 
we feel that the new order ot 
things will not in the least effect 
the business of the News, but 
rather improve it, hence it is no 
cuticle of our anatomy, we can e x 
claim "S ic  him, Fido,”  "G o  after 
him, Tc-/ser.’

We certainly agree with the edi 
tor of the Plainview News, that 
his city is far too small for two, or 
even one daily paper, in fact it is 
hardl/ large enough for two good 
weeklies. It is of course only a 
question of a short time until the 
city of Plainview will have one 
"dead daily, and if the other 
should manage to survive, it will 
likely be too badly crippled to ever 
amount to anything. We also be 
heve that the newspaper ‘ ‘boom" 
will Help the weekly paper’s busi
ness, as long as the dailies con-

PROFESSIONAL
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; C. H. CAIN
£ Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas
*-t. » j  ■ ■ » ■ ■ * ■_ w _» «.«_««■ ■ t 1 1 HiAl
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M M. HERRING 

Lawyer and Abstractor 

Tahoka Texas
w W

C. P. GENTRY 
Jewelery

All Repair Work Guaranteed 
Office at Thomas Bros.

Tahoka Texas

Drs. Huchinson and Peebler
J . T. HUCHINSON. M. n. 
Eye, Ear. No.«e and Throat 

O. F PEEBLER, M. r>. 
General Medicine andNurgery 

Rooms in 1st Nat'l. Bank Bld'g. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Announcements

Fairbanks-M orse
2 H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE AND 6 INCH STEEL BURR
FOR G R IN D IN G  CHOPS AND  M EA L FOR S A L K  A T  SPEC.'AU 
BA R G A IN . W E A R E  IN S T A L L IN G  L A R G E R  M ACHJ.V.ay.. 
AND N E E D  T H E  ROOM. T i l l  E N G IN E  W II.I SlH 'C K sF 
F U L L Y  O PERA 11C \ 2 l.N c li PLM P OU 1 M  1 140 F E E T  DRj||p 
OR IT  EQ U IV A LE N T . S E E  US A T  ONCE FOR A BA RGAIN ^

T H E  U T I L I T Y  S H O P
T a h o k a  - - - - -  T cx a *

J

to get people to sign any petition more men want to quit thur o.vi. 
that costs them nothing. ! highly successful line of business

photographer. Every other year
when the candidates begin to over- tinue. but when one or both have 
whelm us with filthv lucre, one or (dwindled away and died, then tht-

reactiou will set in and Plainview

For County and District Clerk. 
J. \V. ELLIO T T .

| and break into the newspaper 
reduce field here in Tahoka and take ourOne of the best ways to

the high cost of living in Tahoka graft away from us. No onereal- 
and Lynn county is to ‘ ‘raise it j izes better than we do what iui- 
at home.”  Every man who keeps ruense amount of wealth there is in 
a cow cau afford to keep at least the newspaper business in Taho- 
one pig and fatten and kill it for ka. Come on boys, there are 
home consumption. Every man hundreds of men in Lynn county 
who has 100 square feet of ground ready to furnbli the money if you 
or more can afford to keep a dozen need it, and you can pay it all 
hens to furnish eggs and some, back with an issue or two, and
good eating o<xasioually. No man 
living in a small town like Taho
ka cau afford not to keep a cow, a 
pig, a dozen hens and more or less 
of a vigetable garded.

How about a Road Bond elec
tion this year? Do you know of 
any better way of building good 
roads than by issuing bouds? Do 
you know of anything we ueed 
more than we need good roads? If 
you do, tell it. If you favor a 
bond issue tell it. It you oppose a 
boud issue tell it. The News will 
be pleased to publiah articles on 
this highly important subject from 
professional men, busiue.-s men, 
farmers or stockmen, free of all 
cost. All we ask is that when 
writing 011 this or auy other suo- 
ject, that you write on one side of 
of the paper only and always sign 
your name to each article. We 
publish your name or not just as 
you prefer.

then you can let the hired mar 
do the work while jou  ride in your 
auto, like we do. It's  pickings 
all right.

In reply to a query submitted 
by the district attorney at Amir- 
illo, who wanted to know if a mer
chant gives to each customer buy
ing fifty cents worth of goods a 
ticket bearing a number and, a du
plicate is issued which is retained 
by the merchant and at the end of 
three months the duplicates are 
placed in a box and a drawing in 
conducted and the person holding 
the original is awarded au automo
bile, would that constitute a viola
tion of the anti-lottery laws?

The department held that it 
would.

Before a merchant uses any kind 
of a prize or chance scheme he 
shoulu look into it closely so he (night, 
won’ t get pulled for gambling.

Tahoka is going to have two 
■ more newspapers, at least that is 
■ the talk that is going the rounds.

Formerly the Lynn County 
News, as was the custom amoung 
what is known as the country 
newspaper, carried nearly a col
umn of what is known as a "d i
rectory.”  In this column we gave 
the names of officials from govern
or down to constable; church ser
vices, pastois, Sunday schools, 
Etc , and later as they were organ
ized, the different secret orders. 
Several years ago, we, among 
many other Plains papers, came to 
the conclusion that every one in
terested were deriving a benefit 
from the "directory”  except the 
newspapers themselves. So we, as 
did many of the better class pa
pers, ‘ ‘cut it out,”  offering to put 
in advertisements for the lodges at 
regular rates, notices for the pas
tors, from which no money was de
rived, free. Quite often a Mason, 
Odd Fellow’ or Woodman, who had 
the good of his lodge at heart, has 
enquired as to how much it would 
cost to ruu a "card”  iu The News 
saying they believed it would re
mind and* encourage members|to 
attend the meetings of the lodge, 
however, none of the lodger have 
tried the experiment until this 
week. For the next two rnonthe 
at least, the readers of The News 
will be reminded each week that 
the Odd Fellows ‘ ‘meet every 
Tuesday night,”  and this adver
tisement is a weekly invitation to 
all Brother Odd Fellows to come 
and meet with us each Tuesday 

and you will find each 01 
j the following officers present un
less Providently hindered: J .  L.
Stokes, N. G., G. R. Millikeu, Y. 
G., H. C. Crie. Sec. and Treas., 
F . E. Redwine, R. S. N. G., J. B.

will have ta go same or she will 
lose one of her weeklies also. It 
is the same in the newspaper as in 
any other business, an "artificial”  
boom generally reacts beyond the 
darling point, ami any boom that 
is caused by over-crowding or 
over-production is an ‘ ‘artificial”  
one and must lie followed by a 
serious reaction. Then Brother 
Editor is the time when yon are 
likely to acquire some gray hair*

For Tax Assessor.
JO E B A LD R ID G E
JO HN THOM AS

For County Treasurer. 
C. T . BEARD .

Old C lothes Made New,
New Clothes IVIade Too

We are prepared, we have the experience and know how, we have tki 
strength to do the cleaning, pressing, altering and fitting and we eta 
come just a little nearer making old clothes look like new than anyone,

The Pantitorium  s \TcTA*.

W h en  traveling, take the 
System  all the w ay. Y ou  
will find it satisfactory

For full particulars *-ce J .  L. TH O M AS, Agent, Tahoka.

,.*** .•** .*« .•« - V

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
D. T. KO CERS,

•3 PAPCJI RtPRESE <TcD FC R FOI EIGJ
L i - . i i i . i i u  i, i.l~

Business Started by “Want Ad.”
The ’’want ad” pa«**s have forced 

many men into business for them
selves. One man determined to sell 
the family horse. He put a sign on 
the front gate and told all his friends, 
but still no sale. As a last resort he 
put an ad in the paper and sold the 
horse at his own price. The man 
was so surprised at this result and 
attracted by the plan that he bought 
another horse and sold it and is today 
an extensive horse dealer.

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E S  
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CHITS

Scrubbing Machine.
There has been pel-fected a scrub

bing machine which looks much like 
the ordinary carpet sweeper. The 
hooded part is a small tank which can 
be filled with Braiding water, and uses 
automatically the inside mop, so that 
when the device is pushed across the 
floor it actually scrubs and wipes up 
the kitchen. For rough floors, por
ches and cement surfaces, it is said to 
be excellent.

Sweet Bait.
Mrs. A.—I told Willie on his way 

home from school to get me a bar of 
soap.

Mrs. B.—Oh. he’ll forget it; my boy
never remembers.

Mrs. A.—No danger: I said he might 
buy five cents’ worth of candy at the 
same time.

CJ Many successful real 
estate dealers have 
taken their first lesson 
in buying, selling, 
value and maiket, 
from the Classified 
page.

v; The owner-adver
tised property ic 
usually sold, “worth 
the money ’and nc 
agents commission 
to pay. !

*fine
Stock

Of The Best 
LUMBER 

We have 
Ever had

W ire, Posts, Paints, 
Glass, and Oils, 

Star Mills and pipe

MGAdam br.Go

Now’s The Time I
s& to set out you r fruit trees, they will 9  

•3 be sure to grow  and do well. T h is is a $  
S good fruit country, as th isyear proved. *  
§  1 will have all standard varieties of | 
® apples, pears, peaches, plums, cher- | 
f  ries, appricots, grapes and sm all fruit. 9

SEE ME B E FO R E  RUING NURSERY STOCK
.  C f L E E D Y ,  I V u r s e r y  in  S o u t h  a h o k a  3*** I

.*?*./“*. .*■*. »■* ••• .*. .*. •*. .*. .-. ♦*. .*. a  *

ii XOTICK...........NO TICK jl
t.Tlie Biggest Offer Lver Made Our Cut.» -.triers
' *  Here I am waiting with Dry Goods. Groceries and Notion, 

Racket Goods and Silverware. With every S I .00 purchase you
are entitled to one piece of this set, save your coupons. Entire 
set free with &9A 1---- *

I

Ii

♦  4 set free with S 25 purchase, this is a servicec-ble aud attractive 
e^set. Just think of what you get by making your purciia: es at

our store. Remember we charge no more for our goods than if X ♦  
we were not making this extraordinary offer. This is for C sh. I

„ CARTKR llliO S  »
♦ e N. D. G oree, M anager Telephone 16♦

Livery Stable
Wh,

Blacksmithing
a

*1£

Plow s m ade any 
size, wagon and  
boggy w c r  done. 

Satisfaction 
G uaranteed at

G. W. King & Son

ten you w ant to go anyw here, day 

or night, call at the stable or phone 

No. 9  or No. 6 . G o o d  team s and rigs 

and careful drivers; prices reasonable.
Barn North of Square

O S*

Wilson Mercantile Co.
tm *
W h o le ..le and R e, ail Deale---- ana Ket ail Dealer. In 9

I  c;GNKRAL .\IKR( TIA N D ISEJ
Including Hardware. Im plem ents, Harness and Leather Goods 9! ®  X

§  L a rg e st S to c k  on tho S o u th  P la in s  ^
O  J?
®  No Matter How’ Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying W 

From Us. Noth mg MisrepresentedI o  w
§  WILSON, on th o  -  -Si

J.Macfarlane’s *
1 South Of Square 0n the Santa Fe, Lynn County T E X A S  J

ea*

COULD SCARCELY
WALK AB

And For Three Sommers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
la* t time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to 'give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Curdui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe 1 would lave died' 
taken it.

After I began t- king Caj 
greatly helped, an all three 
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grei
stronger in three months, I
other person altogether.”

Carduiis purely'vegetable|
acting. Its ingredients have
effect, on the won * nly ccrstl

Cardui makes f« r increase
improves the appe tite, tone:
vous system, and helps to
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosj

Cardui has helped more tfj
weak women, during the p.̂
It will surely do for you,
done for them. Try Cardui
Write to: Cfrir -104 j Mr - ne '1 \ ivory Dept.. QmMMMVL Tenn.. tl ..fn/'-'ii.Tiy or . a- • ari <•»-,**!Ire.tunl for W ̂ aien,' >«n; id i, -,n ]

TA H O K A  LA U ftD
C .  C .  B a r n e s ,  P r o p .

Fam ily washing, per doz., - -
W afhing and Iroring, per doz., - 
Barber towels, per doz., - - -
Quiits, Counterpains, Blankets, 25
\YE A R E  NOT PREP \R ED  TO DO C O LLAR AND ( T F

Laundry Called For a n d  Delivered F i

The CASH M EA T M A R
Fresh home-killed m eat cut to si 

Fresh bread and ice always on 
Short orders served  

L y a l IJcG o n ig ill-P h o n e  2 3 -N .E .C

R. S. (Bab) Davidson
A bstract of 1 itle m ade on Short

to Town Property and Lynn County Lain
All Kind of Notarial Work Done

\

Office Southeast Corner Court TT0’i5e wTIi -Midi

Tahoka Blacksmith
II.C. feinitti. M gr.

Let Us Make Your Plow P o in ts to  Ord«** As 
Hill L a st Longer Than the Ones You B] 

ALL HORK GUARANTEED 
Brfn$ In Ycur P oints Now And Do N )f Hail 

\ou Need them  to  Hav^ them  Fixed U|

F R E S H  G R O C E R  I
< ):ir stock complete sad  we keep it fresh. I von \l 

< toexies see us. We also have a nice stock of Dry G odsJ 
tic. Our aim is to Iced and clothe you better for k n- j

Krg, 8 . N. McDaniel
“the P r ice  is the tilin g "

timber
Posts, vv7ire, Shingles, Doors, Sj 
and Moulding. Lim e, Brick  

Cement. Eclipse Windmill*

Fligginbothain-Flarris Lumber

J .  N . J O N E S
Dealer In

Furniture And U n d e rtake r 's  s|



.  •• m; '

tvery dollar you earn during 
h ost prosperous of your life

T A H O K A

■ i

s-Morse
6 INCH STEEL BURR 

lEAL FOR S A L E  A T  Sl'KC \1 
BNG LARGER MAClilXRM

engine  w ill  success;
UJ OU * F i r 140 F K E T  DEEP 

|T ONCE FOR A BARGAIN^.

CV S H O P
*  - Texas

ie New, 
lies Made Too
c® and know how. we have tit*

(l ering and fitting and we eat 
hes look like new than any one,

S. N. Weathers. Prop.,
N. E. Cor. Sq., Tahok*.

jveling, take the 
the way. You  
satisfactory

[(.'MAS, Agent, Taboka.

e Time j
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well. This is a $  
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Groceries and Notion, 
rery SI. 00 purchase you 

your coupons. Entire 
jrvicec-ble and attra : i  ve 
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COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Summers Mrs. V in-ibelieve 1 wouId have died if I hadn’t
taken it.

cent W as Unable to Attend to  

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

! had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework. %

1 also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to 'give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to : Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies’ Ad
visory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for S p ec ia l In - 
rtru ction s on your case and 64-page book, “ Home 
Treatment for Women,” sent in plain wrapper. J - t c

Making Tomorrows 
—  — W orld  —

B y  W A L T E R  W I L L I A M S ,  L L . D .
il>emn o f Ott ScJiool o f fommausm o f iht University o f Missouri)

LAND MONOPOLY IN GREAT BRITAIN.
London, 

land.— More 
one-half the 
of England

Eng-
than
land
and

/

lion persons and

a

i  S

T A H O K A  LAUNDRY
C .  C . B a r n e s ,  P r o p .

F am ily  w ash in g , p e r doz., - - - 3 5 c
W a sh in g  and Ironing, p er do2., - - 7 5 c
B arb er tow els, per doz., - - - - 1 5 c  i‘

luilts, C ou n terp ain s, B lankets,

Wales is owned 
by 4,300 persons. 
Nearly 30,000,000 
—or two-thirds of 
the entire popu
lation—are land
less. Eight per 
cent, of the pop
ulation of Great 
Britain live in 
houses with only 
one bedroom. Es
timating tho to
tal national in
come at $9,205.- 
000,000 , this in
come is divided 
ode-half to five 
and one-half mil- 

one-half to the re- 
millions of the

aerman, it is “more of a pleasure' 
ground for the rich than a treasure 
house for the nation.” Four hundred 
peers and peeresses, to use Mr. L. G. 
Uhiozza Money’s carefully prepared 
figures, own 5,730,000 acres; 1,300 
great landowners own 8,500,000 acres;

1 2,600 squires own 4.320,0<*0; 9,600
greater yeomen own 4.780,1*00; 24,400
lesser yeomen own 4,140,000; 220,000 ; 

'small proprietors own 4,000,o00; 700,- 
1 500 cottagers own 150.000; while of 
the remaining 3,000,000 acres half is 
owned by public bodies and 'naif lies , 
waste. If the ownership be averaged, j 
it will be found that a peer holds an ! 
tverage of 14.325 acres: a great land-.

upon industry by landlordism in the 
form of mining royalties is another 
evil result. .Mr. Lloyd-George, the Lib
eral chancelor, estimated it at $40,- 
000,000 a year. The average amount 
of royalty on iron ore is 60 .cents a 
ton on every ton brought to the surf
ace and IS cents on coal. This is paid 
to landlords for mining royalties in 
addition to ordinary leases or “dead 
rents,” in British phrase. Of the coal 
mines visited one example will suf
fice. A coal mine operating company 
fourteen years ago sank the mine at 
an expense of $2,500,000, and, although 
as yet no coal has been taken out. the 
company has paid in mining royalties 
to the duke of Newcastle more than
$500,000. Nearby is a quarry from 
which the landlord drew $7,500 for 
the clay extracted.

As in agriculture and in mining, so 
In the towns for factory and business 
sites the land concentration makes for 
higher burdens. Some concrete in
stances, vouched for by Mr. H. R. 
Stockman, who has made a study of 
the question, will show the result. 
“The obvious creator of land wealth,” 
said that canny Scotchman. Andrew 
Carnegie, “is not the individual, but 
the community.” Mr. Balfour, in an

Q yiks, C o u n terp ain s, B lankets, 2 5  to 3 5 c
W E  A R E  N O T P R E P A R E D  TO DO C O L L A R  A N D  C U F F  W O RK

L a u n d ry  C a lle d  F o r  a n d  D e liv e re d  F ree

T h e CA SH  M E A T  M A R K E T
F resh  hom e-killed m eat cu t to suit 

F resh  b read  an d  ice alw ay s on hand  
S h o rt o rd ers serv ed

Lyal liXcGonigiil-Phone 23-N.E.Cor. Sq.

maining thirty-nine
! population.

One-Third of Land for Pleasure.
Excluding Scotland and Ireland, 1

, at $9,205,000,000, this income is divided 
one-half to five and one-half million : 
persons and one-half to the remaining
live in houses with only one bedroom. 
Estimating the total national income 
wh -r * t’ne condition »s worse, in Eng- 
and and Wales one-third of all the 

land is unused for agriculture, indus
try or housing. In the striking phrase 
of the late Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-

Collier’s

/ R . S. (Bab) Davidson
A b stra c t of T itle  m ad e  on Short N otice

to Town Property and Lynn County Land.
All Kind of Notarial Work Done

Office Southeast Corner Court House wi li Judge Stoke'

T a lio k a  B la ck sm ith  S h o p
I I .  C . K in i th ,  M g r.

l e t  Us Make Your Plow P o in ts  to  Orde** As th ey  
Hill L a s t  Longer Than th e  O nes You Buy. 

ALL WORK GUARANI FED  
B rin g  In Your P o in ts  Now And Do Not W ait Till 

\«u Need th em  to  Hav^ th em  Fixed  Up)

Collier’s
The • National • Weekly 

F irs t  T im e  
i n  C l u b s
Un t i l  thi s  year 
Collier’s has been 
sold at $5.50. Now 
the price is $2.50 
and w e have secured 
a concession \\ here
by we can offer it 
at a still further 
reduction in con
nection with this 

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Ke uLinizin ; the tre a t demand for C ollar's at 
the ne . price, we have made arrangem ent- to 
< tier it ai.il >ur own publication each one >rar
f. >r the price of Collier ’ja !“nc. Thi> is a limited 
offer and must be taken advantage of promptly.

W hat You G et in C o llier’s
Collier’s is the one big, independent, fearless
v • 1. y of the whole country. Not only is it the
g. i. 1 citi/'-n’s h a n d b o o k  but it is also a 
nrtg zine for the whole f imily. Among the 
t in • that a year’s subscription gives a te :

1000  Fditorials
6 0 0  News Photo*

2 5 0  Short Articles
150 Short Stories

100 Illustrated Features
2  Complete Novels

Beth for anlr

|

Collier’s . . . 
The News

$ 2.50
. $ 1 $2.50

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
is complete and we keep it fresh. I f

We also have a nice stock of Dry Goods,

Onr stock 

Groceries see us. 

etc. Our aim is to feed and clothe you better for less money

vou want good 

Notions.

M rs. 8 .  N. M cDaniel
“the P r ic e  is  th e  t i l i n g ’

Lumber
P o sts , vTire, Shingles, D oors, Sash, 

and  M oulding. L im e, B rick  and  

C em en t. E clip se  W indm ills

Higginbotham-Harris Lumber Co.

\itvCozeflvw
V>\c.”
at all?"*

1730

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
v.-tth LO C A L A P P L IC A T IO N S , an they 
cannot reach  th e  sea t of tiie  disease. C a- 
t ;rrh  is a  blood e r  constitu tional disease, 
a r .J  in order to cu re  i. you m ust take in
tern al rem edies. H a ll’s C atarrh  Cure is 
t then in tern ally , and a c ts  d irectly  upon 
th e  blood and m ucous su rfaces. H all’s 
C a ta rrh  Cure Is not a  qu ack  m edicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the be i phy
sicians in th is cou ntry  fo r y ears m l  is 
a  reg u lar prescription . I t  i3 com pna.-l o f 
the best tonics know n, com bined w ith the 

st blood purife rs. a c tin g  d irectly  on the 
m ucous su rfaces. T he p erfect com bina
tion of tho two ingred ients Is w hat pro
duces such w onderful resu lts in curing 
ca tarrh . Fend for testim onials, free.
F. J .  C H E N E Y  & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O. 

Fold by PrucriTists. price Tr»c.
Take B a ll ’a Fam ily Pills tor eouslipation.

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer In

Furniture And ’ Undertaker 's  Supplies

PLAINYItW
NURSERY

H A S T H E  B K £T  STO C K 
OF H O M E  G R O W N  
T R E K S  T H E Y  H A V E  
E V E R  H A D . PRO RO G A 
T E D  FRO M  V A R IE T IE S  
T H A T  DO T H E  B E S T . 
A R E  H A R I)Y  A N D  ABSO - 
L I T K L Y  F R E E  FROM  
D IS E A S E . Will trage trees 
for livestock, peach seeds or 
second hand sacks. We have 
a good Farm for sale, and 
automobile—Apply to 

L. N. DALM0 NT, PROP. 
Plainview (.Texas) Nursery

England this tendency is most marked 
Less than nine per cent, of the popu
lation of England are now engaged in 
agriculture, 300,000 having abandoned 
the farm in the last ten years, as 
many leaving the farm in a' single 
decade as the entire number of farm 
owners in the state of Missouri. In 
the United States one person in three 
is engaged in agriculture in some 
form; in all Great Britain and Ireland 
only one in ten is so engaged, and the 
proportion is growing rapidly less. 
The general tendency of the situation, 
to quote tiie significant and measured 
worus of Mr. Asquith, the British 

| prime minister, is “a process of deple
tion at one end and congestion at ths 
other, by which every year fresh ad
ditions of recruits are being made to 
the ranks of the casual and unem
ployed.”
Land Hogging Spawns Great Evils.
Land concentration in Great Britain 

nas promoted agricultural depression, 
low wages, unemployment and discon
tent. “It is notorious,” said a city of 
London barrister, “that large areas of 
land which might be with advantage 
farmed by desirable tenants w illing to 
pay a fair market rent are kept back 
by ow ners, who either sit on the prop
erty in the hope of being eventually 
able to hatch a higher price, or pre 
serve it for the purpose of game or 
ornament for reasons of social pres
tige or sheer sporting instinct. The 
extent of this retention of land is con
clusively evidenced by the numerous 
applications that flow in for every 

i farm that is throw n upon the market 
| and by the frequent abortive endeav- 
j ors by actual or would-be small farm- 
} ers to obtain at current market rate 

new or additional land for agricultur
al purposes." The evils of this state 
of affairs are manifest. Not only are 
many persons thus deprived of the 
employment which otherwise they 
would b*» enjoying, but this swelling of 
the ranks of the unemployed, some of 
whom remain in the country and some 
go to the cities, tends to diminish 
wages, and. so far as farm products 
are concerned, to increase prices. 
Poverty, taxation, agriculture, unem
ployment, housing, the whole economy 
of the social system, are afl ?cted by 
»he land problem.

Very “Soft” for Noble D -ke.
The unnecessary burden which falls

a renewal on condition that the ten
ant surrendered the unexpired part of 
the lease, paid $750 a year rent in
stead of $75, spent $5,000 in improving 
the building and continued to pay all 
the taxes.

A large part of the ground upon
which London’s buildings stand is 
owned by certain rich peers. Land is 
not sold b> them, but leased or rented 
The n nur erects, ut his own expense, 
such buildings as be needs, and pays 
all the tax<>s. When bis lease expires 
he must pay the increased rent which 
his own improvements make possible 
to chu'y . or else move, abandoning 
his own building. Some recent sales 
show the almo.-t fabulous price which 
the absentee landowner receives when 
he does sell Lc ldon real estate in the 
more favored sections. .

What is Great Britain to do about 
it? Democracy, which is, or at least 
should be. the policeman and the part
ner of indut try, is already in the Uni
ted Kingdom doing something and 
plans to do more. “Let well enough 
alone” no longer satisfies, much less 
“let bad alone, lest tbe change bring 
worse.”
National Ownership Makes Headway.

Three general plans of land reform 
have been seriously considered, and 
each, to a degree, has been adopted. 
The three plans are nationalization 
of the land, the small holdings policy, 
and taxation. Twenty years ago tho 
great Gladstone said; If the time 
comes when the British nation finds 
that the land should be nationalized, 
and it is wise to do it, they have a 
perfect right to do so.” Nationaliza
tion. which means the ownership by 
all the people of all the land, is open
ly talked. Indeed, it is put into prac
tical efleet to a degree in government 
purchase and ownership in the land 
purchase acts. That striking form of 
nationalization known as the single 
tax, which “prides itself on being ef
fected without compensation and by 
the confiscation by the state of eco
nomic rer*,” has many strong advo
cates. Kent being a value created by 
the whole community, say its support
ers, should belong to th« whole com
munity. All economtc r«nt, the rent 
of the actual land ayart from tbe im
provements, is unNfiitd increment. 
Th« single taxer* would confiscate uot

i :
Tin '-'***%*’x x r m * * *  V r m  

a i  m

Advertising
Talks

I I

ATTRACTIVE STORE 
AIDS ADVERTISING

Village on Duke of Norfolk’s Estate.
address In The house o! 'commons, 

owner, 6.538; a squire. 1.661; a greater baid; ~The value of all iand> any.
yeoman. 496; a lesser yeoman. 170; a wherGf ju&, us -h(. value of a railway, 
small proprietor, 18, and a cottager, wherever it ma> be and by whotnso- 
less than half an acre. j ever it was made, by the state or by

300.000 Leave Farms in Decade. private individuals, the value of this. 
What is the effect of this concen- us well as of every other kind of prop- 

tration of land in the hands of the erty, depends upon the community, 
few? 1 But to whom does the unearned incre-

“Land is the mother and labor the *~ent go.’ 
father of wealth.” a distinguished | Unearned Fortunes for Landlords, 
economist has written. Land concen- j in fifty years the ground rent of the 
trated in a few hands increases the tow n of Burton on i r nt iucreared 
problem of poverty, which .Mr. Horace . from $10,000 to $35<> 0 An absentee
B. Samuel defines as “tbe economic owner, the mar u of Angl- sey. as 
discomfort occasioned to vast masses landlord rect ives this rent. ILs local 
of the population by the unequal dis- taxes or rates are $;’,.*0. 
tribution of wealth. The use of the j Sheffield, one of the greatest manu- 
land is necessary tor economic produc- j factoring cities in England, is owned, 
tion. whether agricultural or indus-  ̂ j,, greater part, by the duke of N’or- 
trial, and for housing, whether in city } folk. A dry; goods merchant in that 
or country. The whole trend of civili- , citv a ’lt>as.e on ialMj at 1 7 5  a
zation just now is away from agricul- < y«»ar. S*-ven years before tho lease 
ture and toward industrialism. In j would have expired the duke granted

Dealer Should Make Place of 
Business One People Turn 

to Naturally.

One of the corners a few blocks 
from our factory is especially well 
lighted, says an observant manufactur
er. It has a large electric arc light 
and one of thos« small gas street 
lamps. • If you were to walk by there 
any of these warm summer nights, 
you couldn't help but notice the fly ing 
army of electric light beetles ami oth
er insects that are attracted by tbe1 
bright light.

But they all keep near the big arc 
light, although now and then a couple 
°_L hard-shelled beetles will fly 

L’ontiuueuou next page

the lanO to the state. l>ut the rent.
Compulsory Sale and Leasing.

Another form of land nationalization
is considered, though not seriously. 
This involves the taking over of all 
the land by the state, with compensa
tion to the landlord. Small holdings 
by compulsory purchases and small 
holdings by compulsory leasing are 
other plans actually pursued. Under 
these schemes the landlord is com
pelled to sell or lease small acreages 
tor actual farm use. Land hire by the 
s t a t e  and land purchase are involved 
in 1 his general scheme. A more dras
tic measure has just been proposed by 
.Mr. Will Thorne on the house of com
mons. Under the Thorne bill it would 
be illegal for any person to hold, in ag
ricultural districts, any land, exceed
ing fifty acres in extent, in a waste or 
uncultivated state, unless it shall not 
be possible to cultivate such land at a  
profit, or unless it shall have been 
devoted to some purpose of pubho 
utility.

“A Tax to Burst Land Monopoly.’*
The real attack upon the evils of the 

present land ownership, the one about 
which the fiercest contention has ta
ken place, is that in Lloyd-George's 
budget of taxation. Many forms of 
land taxation have been proposed, 
considered and, occasionally, adopted. 
Land value taxation, in some form, en
ters into discussion everywhere This 
new land taxation, however, recently 
carried into effect by the Liberal gov
ernment, is not a tax to raise revenue, 
but, to quote the pungent phrase of 
tho chancelor of the exchequer in pro
posing it, “a tax to burst tbe land 
monopoly.” This new system of taxa
tion included five per cent, duty on 
mining royalties, a taxation of gifts of 
nature or windfalls. It included a tax 
011 the capital value of unworked min
erals, thus stimulating the exploitation, 
of mines hitherto unworked. Tbe im- 
I*ortant principles of the new taxation, 
however, are involved in the incre
ment tax, the tax on undeveloped 
building land and on leasehold rever
sions. Under these sections two tax  
values are placed on land, the sito 
value and the improved value. The 
tendency of the tax, as shown bv ns 
actual workings, is to bring more 
building land into the market, thus 
relieving congestion in the cities and 
the country.

Under the system of long lease
holds. which is peculiar to Great Bri
tain. the owner of the freehold ob
tains. on the expiration of the lease— 
its “falling in," to employ an English 
phrase— a property which has sub
stantially increased In value by reason 
of the general growth of the commun
ity and independently of any expendi
ture of labor or enterprise on the part 
of the owner.”

The budget levies ten per cent, duty 
Upon the margin by which the lease
hold has appreciated since it was last 
granted. Agricultural leases are ex
empt from this duty, as are all leases 
made within the last twenty-one years.

20 Per Cent. Increment Duty.
“Founded on the same principle,” 

pointed out Mr. Horace B. Samuel, in 
discussing this effort to burst the land 
monopoly, “is the actual increment 
duty itself. This is a duty of 20 per 
cenL, levied at death, on transfer, or 
at intervals of fifteen years (about the 
average period at w hich all land in the 
United Kingdom, through one cause 
or another, changes hands! on the ac
tual site value.” Supplementary to 
these novel forms of taxation—regard
ed by many in Great Britain as revolu
tionary—is a provision for a universal 
faluation of all the land affected.

Tbe organization of opportunity for 
til. is the program of the British dem
ocracy today. To this end, monopoly 
of ownership of land, which limits op
portunity to the few, must in some 
say be abolished. To this high task 
loes Great Britain address herself, 
rhe result is on the knees of the gods. 
(Copyright. 1913. by Joseph B. BowleaJ
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ATTRACTIVE STORE 
AIDS ADVERTISING

t h e  p e n a l t y  o f  s t r if e ,

w e  REBU ILD  AUTOSTobacco raising in Texas is «fill i! 
an experimental stage. Experts o 
the Federal Government claim tha 
there are 500,900 acres of land ii 
East Texas suitable for tobacco cul 
ture, but according to the latest re 
porls of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, only 200 acre 
are planted to this product. Th 
production in 1912 was 140,00 
pounds, which had a value of $24, j 
000.

Texans, as a rule, are h< 
of tobacco and last yc 
for this weed two and 
million dollars, practically

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged — 
HEWS Print Shop 
“Better Stationery”

1 serve as a warning to platform mak* 
[ers against drawing the sword in the 
present campaign. There is scarely 
an important line of industry in 
Texas that has not been a battle 
ground of factional strife and many 
political warriors are now marching 
up and down the public thorough
fares crying aloud for more biood. 
I f  we are going to keep up these in
dustrial struggles our records will

. . .  ... ..... '4j/. m jiuiic mi iiu^Mog or oroaen parp
damage of any nature. And when we repair a car it .stays i 
unless you try to buck a stone wall or a railroad trai n. Ferd 
machine next time and you won’ t have it rehaired so often.

T H E  T A H O K A  G A R A G E
G. A% (Curley) Gamble W est o f  I*. O

Continued

aown around the small lamp post.
They never seem satisfied, however, 
with its flickering, so in a very little 
while always buzz back to the strong 
glow of the arc. They just naturally 
■tick around it, not because they do a
lot of thinking, but because its bright
ness attracts them.

Here’s a thought that occurred to 
me when passing that corner the oth
er night:

'  The dealer who will make his store ! 
so attractive that people naturally t
■'urn to it aa THE place of town, where ■ . .......... ‘V
things are always reliable and where tumtv is knocking at 
they will be never disappointed, that if the lady finds us kn 
dealer will draw trade from his more other, she mav become 
shiftless competitors as surely as the ^  ’ th e  pdn.
big arc light attracts the insects from , J
the lamp post'. dicker. *°‘m •* cllllmK uPon

And do you know the best way on for double tracks and 
earth to make your store most attrac- turing plants to iner 
tive? Good advertising is the answer pacity. There are oi 
with emphasis on the “good.” To be eleemosynarv in?
good, advertising must be truthful.-so necJ consi(Ieration. T1
if you advertise to impress people , _____ , ■ . ____ ,
with the fact that they are welcome in 1 , °  1
your store and that you are offering *lons> cheaper monC} 
excellent values, then your store must transportation service, 
really bn a^tre^tive, speaking a wel- seem as if these profile 
coo e a !’ tirr^s, ard vour stock must rient to engage the aft
really b as fine as you say it is. 1 citizen? however able i 

If your *nre can't ?'and for good who d^ ire to render a
adverting now. flx things up and their country. 
then go at the advertising strong. I  se , ... , . *
newspaper space systematically, with e ou-̂  ^ cease 
new coov for each ad Always have our opponents m sackck 
a good window display and change and adopt the slogan o 
them as frequently as possible. ers’ Union— ‘‘Co-operati

Then when people get into your lay a-ide bitterness am 
store, where they are made to feel j turn our attention tow 
welcome and at home, don’t you think f other Tl e interest
*h2  'J 1 "  w  elad to buy- and to come jer is universal and he 

advertising does pay-lm- | competent citizen » e ,h J  
mensely! Years ago many a mer- ^an ,t0 C‘“'P ann
chant was a good advertiser, but didn't I d" w hi? .. Many of c 
know it. His personality, his methods j 'lav state-men may, i 
of doing business and his store were plan, peri'll for wart of a 
his advertising mediums. i but the wi?e ones have s

Now we are living in the second the rush of new life and 
decade of the busy twentieth century. the old 01,]cr 0f things 
and we’ve got to do our advertising. • „ . + t • ,
. .i ., • i . . , mg to outrun their >111 .̂like everything else, in an up-to-date n
way if we expect to keep in the race. ,eveT ias or evcr W1

Develop then, all the good points of cixilization without co-ojm
the old time merchant and add to M e need laborers, not w
them the printer’s-iuk-sort-of-adver- tlie vineyard of industry,
tising, which would have made the old little less than a ting dy 1
timer so much more successful, and our leaders look utv . r without which the m odem  «— -
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Austin, Texas. 
Mr. E. F. Puryear, 

Tahoka, Texas. 
Dear Sir:

Replying to your 1 
second instant, I 
gratulate you and y 
tendent and board < 
upon the readiness 
you have securec 
equipment and ot 
the demands of the 
Department in oi 
recognition as a 
the first class, 
your application fo 
cation some weel 
confident no mistal 
made. I now fe 
the fact that you h 
further than I * 
wish to express 
thereby to Supt. W 
board, my sincer 
of your interest in 

Offering my s< 
time that I can sei 
wTay, I am, 

Respectfully yc 
Y\. F  Doi 

State S

user

OCEAN TO OCEAN HIKERS
4000 MILES IK  8 MONTHS

Los Angeles, Calif. Jan. 10, ’14 
Lynn County News.

Tahoka. Texas.
Dear Sirs;-

I have just returned to Los 
Angeles after completing our 
4,000 mile walk to Washington, 
D. C and New York, and 
thought the people of Tahoka 
might be interested in learning 
something of the success of oui 
journey. We reached Washing
ton, D. C. on December 20th and 
were cordially received at the 
White House. * *

From Washington we contin- 
tinued our journey to New York. 
We were on the road from Los 
Angeles to New York just eight 
months and eleven days, and 
covered exactly 4,037 miles.

You will possibly recall our 
party passing through Tahoka 
about the first of July, consist
ing of two ladies and three 
gentlemen accompanied by three 
pack burros. We have never 
forgotten the kind reception we 
received from you and the citi
zens of Tahoka and fondly 
cherish the memory.

1 hardly think the public in 
general appreciate what an ard
uous undertaking we accom 
plished. * * Trekking the hot 
sands of the deserts of Califor 
nia and Arizonia, seemingly end
less plains of Texas, wading 
through the mud and water of 
the swamps of Arkansas and 
Tennessee and then the climb 
through the snoweovered moun
tains of Virginia. * * *

I am the younger of the two 
ladies who were in the party. 
Mr. Price who accompanied us. 
is 60 years of age, and is the 
second oldest man who has 
crossed the continent on foot. 
Myself and lady companion are 
the only two women who have 
ever walked from ocean to ocean, 
and I believe our little burros 
are also entitled to the honor of 
being the first animals of that 
species that have ever made 
this journey. * *

Yours very truly,
Carrie Van Gaasbeek.

By refering to our issue of 
July 18 1913, we find that the 
above party of ‘ hikers” arrived 
in Tahoka July Nth (Second 
Monday Trades Day) and rested 
up three or four days after their 
tramp through the sands of New 
Mexico and west of here —EJ.

V •> *8*
JUST A LETTER

{  clean your clothes and press them  on the 
J N ew  Steam  Press. T h e only sanitary 
| method known of pressing Clothes. We 
| Absolutely Guarantee all work to hold

long as when done by hare

Sanitary Way

ca- ing and smoking tobacco is limite 
nal in Texas, although cigarmaking ha 
hat developed into an important indus 
are trv. The latest Federal Census Re 
di- ports show 67 cigar factories oper 
ter ating in this State, employing r><>•
1 Id persons and turning out product 
fi- valued at $509,000 annually. Xt-arl 
all 1 half million dollars i' invested i 
ie, this line of industry and the yearl 
ce pavroll of the employes amounts t* 

$ 160,000.
Cigars made in Texas, from Tex 

e? as raised tobacco have become popu 
a- lar among smokers everywhere, an 
is although the supply is limited, the 
d find a ready market in all parts c 
g th country. Practically all of th 
•- tobacco grown in this State is mad 
t into cigars of fine quality. Raw rtu 
e terial consumed bv the Texas fact<
- lies is grown principally in Cubs 
t Kentucky, North <’a?< iin.s and Vi 
: gin in.

The cultivation and u-e of tohace 
are of such antiquity that authenti 
history doe> not record their origii 
The claim of certain European an 
Asiatic countries t« an a< quaint, no 
with the plant prior to the discov 
ery of America by Columbus is ne g 
supported by accepted hLtorv no m 
satisfactorily demonstrated by th 
rest arches of the antiquarian. It i 
generally accepted that t baeco i 
indigenous to the Western Hernia 
phere and that the aborigines prac 
tired it? cultivation and use from re 
mote.'t times, and spread their lcn-ov! 
edge to the n -t of the world. It ii 
not definitely known when the fir?- 
tobacco was planted in Texa?, but it' 
first propagation on a cominereia 
•oale was at:emoted in Xacogdoche
county during the past derail*

g x way | up twice as

« ?............ ........... I WADE RAY, THE T A IIC R
Ipv - . scaaaa& ssasmmam mnwBsezrz k Z2LZJ .

X . ■ r -  --rt ——-MLiaim m :hj. umxmw a w wBwrr,

Car of Denton Flour
Also Plainview Flou

We buy and sell a ll kinds of F
Large stoc of H ay. Grain, C ake and Salt

3  C ars—B est G rade Coal Commin
1’rial Is  *\.H .Deliver r

Edwards Brothers Coal & Grain

H ighest grade  
in le x a s

ro n  H and
Arrived

FOR SALE OR 
Residence in Tai 
J. M- McGill, Abi

One Block North of Depot, Tahoka

If you are 
against fire, lighi 
let me . write y 
will fit y our need 
chased the Ski 
Insurance busine 
well equipped to 
in any one of 
com par ies of the 
Call me up ar 
your he me or pla 
and talk the 1 

you.—D A. P ar 
No. 79

A Good Time F o r U
E very  N ight a t

«ycTs Picture Show
Our service is high class 

and our aim is to please

Especially invited

There 1b a perfect craze for laven 
der toilet articles. Wonen of luxurl 
ous tastes and the money to indulge 
them are using dressing table sets ol 
lavender enamel, picked out with 
white, gold or silver, and scarfs, pin
cushion covers, handkerchief and 
glove boxes of lavender satiu veiled 
with shadow lace dyed to match.

Women who possess a similar love 
’or lavender, but have not the means 
>f purchasing it in enamel and fine 
ace, furnish their dressing tables 
dth combs, brushes and manicure 
nols mounted with lavender, cloisonne 
r crystal or made wholly of lavender 1 
omposition resembling celluloid. And 
> go with these articles they make 
eil, glove and handkerchief cases as 
ell as cut>ion and table covers of 
ivender batiste veiled with dotted 
wigs or St. Gall muslin, dyed toQ f

, 1

1 tiop' re 4• • i;>r_r**« 1 v, it’
it is encouraging to 6 
industry giving fir t ntt 
eare. comfort and h^p; 
employes. Men and wc 
greatest finished produt 
can turn out and their 
is good for the factory 
good for society. Impro 
pairing the efficiency of 
_ood an iuvesi mert as 
repainm: ma ! ;m*rv «>f t! 
the greatC't !i» ’ 1 of c 1 
d us try now lies in inci 
efficiency of employe?.

Industrial psychology i 
that is beintr reco-«■»■>>/• 1

innv corpora- 
•cing - Y»ii 
fid a line of
ff'ntion to the Eye Ear, N 

Specialist, of Bi 
be in Tahoka T 
29th.SECOND MISFORTUNE,

He—I was born on the sam 
on which Richard Wagner died 

She—Ye?, yes. A misfortm 
dom comes alone.—Fliesrend*.

CL1A All kinds of f 
done by S. N. \]

Ladies may 1 
tion of Stam 
Pieces, Embrc 
pillow cords at 
$ Store, P. O. I

^  mura, in Essex, England, is famons 
In the annals of geological research, 
discoveries there giving an idea of tho 

to dangerous state of the Thames vailey 
at an early date in its history. Th**

1 elephant, the rhinoceros and the b*“ar 
jt roamed wild and the prehistoric tiav. 

eler who dodged them s:ill ran the I 
risk of encountering the tiger or tho 

w bison. The number of teeth discov
ered at Ilford chows the elephant to 
have been particularly common.

r your cook
We have a ca 

and gasolene 
Eupit n oil the 
will soon have; 
kinds of oils ar 
Snider. Tahok 
Pierce Fordycc 
Call at our Wa 
Tahoka and lei 
for auto and er

Slaton, Texas, Jan. 12, 1913 
Mr . H. C. Crie.

Tahoka, Texas.
Dear Sir:

If any of those fellows you 
mention in the News as wanting 
to break into the newspaper 
qusiness there really mean busi 
ness refer them to the Slatonite: 
we would sell it to them, and 
they could have a plant that is a 
dandy and in a town that has a 
bright future.

We have another proposion 
that looks good to us if we 
could dispose of the Slatonite 
Do you think there is any chance 
of making a deal with either of 
them?

Yours truly,
L  P. L oom is.

❖  ❖  *
ONE THAT PLEASES

LOST—A me 
mule, 14 Vi 
fresh shearei 
about 10 year: 
rewrrd for i 
Mitchell, Tahi

HairCuts, Shaves. Sham
poos, Massages 

Hot Baths in Connection

« AJiau always cn hand at the Lowest 
ake on hand soon

S p u a r e ,  T a h o k a
Q G . W . SNIDER

Reading? < ounty, T
dered *ut ren- j 9 . 19. 11, 12, Block 40, in said North

Ii day <>f Tahoka Addition to Tahoka.
the said • of I'ots 1 ;iud -  Block 18 in
the *aid l,H* ° rik,inal Town of Tahoka, Lynn 
No (»o t ’ounty, Texas, as shown i»y the p'at 

1 -itlirm- town of Hecord in Vol. 5
\| l»eal> Page 39t) Deep records of said Town. 
T. M. 1 Also all of tlie West half of the 

B. H. K’orth One Fourth of Survey No. 482, 
of De-! Certificate No. 462, Block 1, E. L. & 
k p. in. R- It. R. It. Co., land, being abeut 2 
-criiied mil**'cast from Tahoka. Lynn County, 
ate in ! Texas. rtiul containing so acres of land. 
Texas, i And on the Urd day of February, A. 

B.irt- 1 t>. 1014, being the fir*t Tuesday in said 
to- mouth, between the hours of lu o ’clock

1 a. tn. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, 
to the at *l’e court house door of said county.

. 1 will offer for saie and sell at public 
Icxa-J, . a uCtion, for cash, all the right, title 
dition and interest of tliesaid T. M. Bartley 
* Dead I *ti sed  to Mid property. 3
Texas Hated at Tahoka, Texas, this, the

j 23rd day of Deeomber a . i>. Iyl3.
" l>) .1 H. F.uwaiids. Sheriff of Lynn ”3, 4, Cuuujy, Texas. 1* ’*‘

g only - 
j V I i i i  Coill;
p ap ers a  \ 
som e rea 

11 vc. who! 
‘‘fibinatidP:

in said coi 
October a . i >. 191 

11 R. H. Wilson,
'* Jack Alley and T 

on the docket of st 
: ed in the Court 

against the >aiii .1 
1 Bartl**r, W. I{. 

(’•lack, l diil. on tl 
cember a. n. 191 
levy upon the ft 
tracts atid parcel? t 
the County of Ly 
andtielonging to tl 

j ley, one of the abov
| wit:

1 In the North Tali 
town of Tahoka, Ly: 
as shown by tiie pla 
of record in Vol. 
records of said Lyn 
A ll of Lots 7. 7. 8, B 
1, 2, 3, 4, ii, B lo ck  J '

Trinity. Texas, Dec. 31, 1913 m jsic* The 
Lynn County News. greatly enje.

Tahoka. Texas. Tuesday eve
Gentlemen; pleasant mei

I hand you herewith my check participants,
for £1 00, covering my subscrip- -------
tion to the News I enjoy your 307 poll 
paper very much and am glad to sessed in Ly 
have this means of getting news1 year and s 
of your good county, tho so far emotions ar̂  
away. 1 Tuesday noo

Very truly, ;and 20 ex
Geo. C. Embry. ‘ issoed.

h ’ S T S I ] ) ] state
■ nditut:


